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　Shigeaki ODA, Kiyohiko SAKAMOTO, Noriaki KAWASAKI:Business Strategies 
and Resource Acquisition in Innovative Farm Entities: An Exploration of Ideal Modes 
of Alliance with Local Actors including Japan Agricultural Cooperatives (JA)
　Recent political debates over reform of the Japan Agricultural Cooperative 
(JA) resulted in an amendment of the Agricultural Cooperative Law in 2015, 
bringing about significant changes in organization, governance and operation 
of JA. Under the amended Law, a local JA has to include in its board certiﬁed 
farm operators or sales professionals who would know how to generate higher 
incomes for farmers. 
　While JA is thus going through a time of massive reforms toward more 
business-oriented operations, innovative famers and local JAs have not always 
been in collaborative relationship but tended to alienate each other not least 
because of their different business orientations. A decisive factor that could 
make innovative farm entities distance themselves from JAs is the latterʼs 
meager capabilities in acquiring and deploying resources for more profitable 
farm business. Recognizing gaps in competence between JAs and innovative 
farm operators, this paper explores possibilities of constructive and synergetic 
relationship between the two parties for more effective acquisition and 
deployment of resources that allow for productive farm business. 
　More specifically, three ideal-types of farming entities and their mode of 
alliance with local actors including JAs for acquisition of resources (especially 
information) were examined:1）those who tend to rely on existing local actors,2）
those who tend to be independent and have less reliant on existing local actors, 
and3）those who build networks of similar-minded farmers and work together 
for resource acquisition. The paper concludes with an examination of challenges 



























































































































































































































































こうした経営の一事例である和歌山県紀の川市の N は、IT 企業勤務を経て新規就農した経営者が、地元
JA 紀の里の産直施設「めっけもん広場」での野菜直販、加工向け野菜販売の出荷・決済、出荷用コンテ





























































































































































































3）  同様に、JA ひだでは、農業資材・機材の有効活用への取り組みとして、出し手農家と受け手農家のデー
タを収集し、マッチングを実施することで、それら資材・機材の稼働率を向上させ、農業生産の拡大に
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取り組んでいる。
4）  宮城県登米市では、「つなごう地域農業築こう豊かな地域社会」をスローガンに環境保全米づくり運動
に取り組んできた。登米市と JA みやぎ登米が中心となり、地域住民と連携しながら地域全体で環境保
全米づくりに散り組んできた結果、現在では水稲作付面積の80% 以上で環境保全米を作付けするまでに、
面的広がりを見せている。
